
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Ht. ft at PHut iv.
Thomas W. Blackbnrn. Iwyr,
Ta year prlntlair tc the "ilms.

i A. 1m. Barffoulat for Stat Senator. Adv.
Slsctrio Van Bargass-Qraadso- u Co.

Clan Oordon Menio Courtland Iteach
Baturdsy.

"ot for Ed Johnston, Democratic can-
didate for Ktate Senator. Adv.

Tot for 0. M. Baohmaaa, republican
candidate for tha legislature. Adv.

Fs Dry OUanlaff of garment.. Twin
City Dy Works. 40? South FlfUanth.

Xr. W. X. root, oonllst aad anrlst, haa
iroved to 123 and 723 City atlonal bank.

Tot for B. W. 31mral Candidate for
County attorney. Kepubllcan prlmarlea,
August 16. Adv.

faying- - for a bom la as easy a paying
rant. Nebraska (Saving and Ian asso-
ciation will show you tha way. board of
Trad building, 18th and Farnam streets.

Yeomen's Honlc Iowa Yeomen will
hold their annual encampment picnic at
Clear Lake, la., August 19, Is and 21,

tins year. Several of the Council Bluffs
members are considering attending.
Jonathan Xd wards, thirty-on- e years In

Omaha, flrty-tw- o years In Nebraska,
civil war veteran, practical civil engi-
neer and accurate accountant, solicits
your vote as a republican for member of
the Water Doard at the prlmarlea on
August 1.

A. O. V. W. Plonle The annual outing
of the Workman and Degree of Honor
lodges will be held at tieymour park
next Tuesday, August 1. There will be
games, races and dancing In the after-
noon and evening,

unes Beeaas Kit fey Anto Nicholas N.
Kdwards haa brought suit against the.
Derlght Automobile company for S10.000
damages. He oialms to have been struck
by an automobile belonging to the com-
pany at Tenth and i.oward streets on
July 12 and badly Injured.

MISSOURI VALLEY DOCTORS

Uecttnar of the Association is Sched-- -
uled for Council Bluff Srp-- -

terober 1 and li.

Thursday snd Friday, September 1 and 2,

ur the dates at for the Twenty-thir- d an-
nual meeting of the Medical Society of
the Missouri Valley which is to be held
this year In Council Bluffs In the spacious
auditorium of the Public library. After
the addresses on Thursday evening, the
members will be entertained at a smoker
at the Grand hotel which will be head-
quarters for the association during Its
meeting.

The oration In surgery will be given by
Dr. George Uellhorn, of St. Louis, and will
be Illustrated by lantern slides. The oration
In medicine will be delivered by Dr. George
Howard lloxle, dean of tha medical
ment of the University of Kansas, his sub-

ject being "Arthritis." Dr. Herman E.
Pears, president of the MUsouri State
Medical association, will present "Two Un-

usual. Cases . of . Ovarian Abscess, Compli-

cated by PyostWplnx and Sinus of the Urin-

ary Bladder."
. Th preliminary program follows:

Duodenal Ulcer," Dr. J. M. Bell.
"Treatment of Tonsllitus and Prevention

f Quinsy," Dr. G. b Bartholomew.
"brain Turner of tn 'iemporo-Sphenold- al

Lobe: Demonstration of Brain ana Slides,
Dr. G. Alexander Young.

"The Tubercular Factor In Phlyctenular
Keratitis." Dr. James M. Patton.

prognosis In Heart Disease," Dr. J.
Herbert Darey. '

The Feeding of Infants." Dr. B. M.
Christie.

J Tho Making Of Medical Quacks," Dr. L.
A. Merrlam.- -

"Demonstration of the Germ of. ,"

Dr. Harold Ulfford.
'Convergeci lnsuf ljoltgcy i Its "Import-

ance to the General . frsetloner, and Its
Successful Modern Treatment," Dr. John
M. Banister.

"Plaster of Paris as a Universal Dressing
of the Lower Extremity,", by Dr. Wlnnett
Orr. -

"Uterine Fibroids, Complicating Preg-
nancy,- Labr and th Puerperium," Dr.
Miry Strong.

. Tendectomy for Hatrophorla and Strabis-
mus," Dr. navel B. Tiffany.

"Technique of Operation for Repair of
Ruptured Ligaments Patellae and Quadri-
ceps Extensor, Tendons," Dr. John E. Sum-
mers.

"Sexual Neurosis," Dr. John D. Seba,

CITIZEN WHO BUTTS IN

ALMOST GOES TO JAIL

Howard Laubach, oa His War to
Church," Intercedes with Police

,to Ills Sorrow.
" A case of mistaken Identity, a prisoner's
clever tumble and a sealous policeman
cam very nar allowing th prisoner to
escape and landing th Intervener in Jail
In his stead.

Howard Laubach, manager of the Twin
City Express company, was the lntervenor
and It wa he who, through his m

for friendship's sake, almost
went behind the bars.

Mr. Laubach was walking quietly along
South Sixteenth street Wednesday evening
on Ms way to prayer meeting at the
Castellar Street church. While on his way
he overtook the. police officer on that beat,
with whom he is slightly acquainted.
escorting to the station a man carrying a
suit case.

church goer immediately recognised,
ha thought, th man with the suit cuse as
George E. Parker, a prominent South
Omaha stockman. Thinking there must
be some mistake about Mr. Parker's ar
rest he at

' once took s hand in the
game.

Walking up behind the officer h cor-

dially slapped him on th shoulder, saying.
That's all right, officer; you don't need to-

arrest that' man. You can take my word
for It, you've got th wrong man."

Surprised and rather . Indignant at this
attempt ! to thwart Justice th officer
swung around and started to express his
mind. .Tha prisoner, however, beat him to
it. "Why, hello." he exclaimed. "How are

. youT I didn't expect to meet you out her."
About that time Mr. Laubach discovered

that th prisoner was not Mr. Parker; that
fa had never seen him before, In tact. Mr.
Officer became more tiled than ever when
he learned this and Mr. Laubach had to do
some ingenious talking before he was al-

lowed to continue his way to prayer meet-
ing. He didn't look good to the officer.

ROYAL CABELL ON WAY HEBE

X'oaamlsstouer ef Internal Revenue to
Inveattaat Revenue Station

'."f '. Mlddln West.

Royal H Cabell, United State oommis-ilon- tr

'c--r Internal revenue. to make a
visit to Omaha next week on official bul- -'

- rurss. lis Is Just 'starting on a tour of the
i "western- and Pacific states to famillarls

himself w(th conditions In th various
' ternal revenue districts. . .

,,, Commissioner Cabell will make this city
.'consultation point arid here ha will meet

collector, field agents and United States
attorneys from several of the surrounding' states, to take up with them matters of
Interest and duty.

Th coinmlsslonsr was postmaatar ofRichmond, Va.. befor being appointed to
'
bis present position. In which he has madevery fin record. A man who knew fa-be- ll

pays him th complln.snt of aaylng:
He l much such a man as Colonel williaywarof Nebraska, secretary of th r.
ufellcian. national commitu. up and comina

Ml th tima"

CORS IS IN HNE SHAPE

So Reports Snnerintendent Cahill
After an Inspection.

MEADOWS ABE DRYING UP

Official Has that All the Talk About
the Crops Delngf Rained is 2V ou-

st ue and .ot to lie
Believed.

W. R. Cahlll, superintendent of the Ne-

braska division of the Union Pacific, re-

turned from a trip from the western points
of his division Thursday. Mr. Cahlll states
that the big talk about the Nebraska crops
being ruined or even hurt to any extent Is
not to be believed, as there ure hopes for
the largest corn yield that the state ever
had. Small crops are only doing fairly
well, but the only thing that has really suf-
fered In his opinion along the lines of the
Union Pacific are the hay fields and
meadows.

"Crops all over the state looked to be
In fine shape to me and I think that an
average crop or larger will be harvested
this ye.ir. There are Indeed a few bad
places but the general run of the corn Is
so good that this will be easily made up."

"Many people are surprised t the targe
yield of wheat Nebraiika' had this year In
spite of the bad weather, but the fact that
there was a greater acreage- than usual
planted must be taken Into consideration.
Potatoes are In good condition everywhere
and the sugar beet crop, although the dry
weather has been hard on it, will, with
the Increased acreage, come up to the
average."

"The only damage that amounts to any-

thing serious Is Che dry condition of the
pastures and meadows and the shortness
of the hay crop. The recent rains have
done some good to the grass, but the hay
will b small In comparison to last year."

More Hnln Falls.
Rain fell again In Nebraska Wednesday

night, heavy downpours having been re-

ported In several places out in the state
and In the southern part of South Dakota.
This, with the showers the first part of
the week, ought to be sufficient for the
corn for a week or ten days.

From Long Pine to Nickerson, and from
Gordon to Alnsworth, on the Northwestern
road, heavy rains fell, and also west of
Fremont at several points. On the Bone-ste- el

and Albion lines and at Bella Fourche,
S. D., fairly heavy showers were felt dur-
ing the night Hall fell at Atkinson and
Basset.

On the Union Pacific an Inch of rain
fell at Grand Island, continuing as far
east as Schuyler, with heavy rains on the
branches north of Columbus and Grand
Inland.

An Inch of rain fell at Edgar, on the
Burlington line, and various quantities,
from a half Inch to one and one-ha- lf

Inches were reported as far as McCook.
From Lincoln to Clay Center, from one--

half Inch to one and one-quart- er Inches
fell, the high mark of one and one-quart- er

being reported at Sutton.

Newsboy Balks
Lady Bountiful

She Offers Him New Waist and He
Turns Indignant Befusal

Upon Her.

X Lady BoUntlful.'lnaplred by the befct in
tentlona In the world, stopped a newsboy
on Fifteenth street Thursday morning when
he was rushing by with his morning extras.

"Buy a paper," said tha kid, extending
one with a short grimy arm, clad in the
disintegrating shreds of shirtsleeve that
was once blue gingham.

The Lady Bountiful was shocked at the
condition of tnat sleeve.

"I had a little boy," she said, rather
sentimentally, "but he grew up and now
I've got a lot of nice boy's waists and I'd
like to give you one."

"Buy a paper," said the merchant, inde-
pendently.

"Is that the only shirt you've got 7" In-

quired the lady.
"Aw, gwan," said the boy, turning away.
" 'Course It's the only one I got I'm rich.

Who wants a million shirts?" II marched
away with a swagger and left th philan
throplst balked.

Wounded Lad Not
Seriously Hurt

William Bradshaw, Colored Boy Who
Was Shot by Another,

Will Eecover,

William Bradshaw, colored, of 2626 Binney
street, aged 12 years, who was shot
Wednesday afternoon by . Ernest Watklns,
a negro lad, Is not considered
to be In a serious condition. The lad ran
Immediately from the scene of the shooting
and for several hours the police did not
know where he was. The shooting occurred
at Thirty-fourt- h and Ohio streets at 3
o'clock, and the reports of how It happened
are conflicting.

Ernest Watklns says that as he started
to shoot a cat which was In a nearby tree
his gun slipped from his hands and fell
upon the sidewalk, exploding, and the bul-

let hit the Bradshaw boy In tha face.
Others say that Watklns shot deliberately
at Bradshaw,

COL MILLS IS YOUNGER

IN LOOKS THAN IN YEARS

Government Revenue Aaent Has Been
Working for Uncle 8am for

I'orty-Mn- e Years.

Colonel Edward L. Mills, revenue agent
on accounts for th United States govern-
ment. Is In Omaha, Just closing an exam-
ination of the accounts of th Nebraska
Internal revenue office.

Colonel Mills Is among the very oldest
employes of the government, in point of
service, although but 67. He has spent
forty-nin- e years straight away in th jrov
eminent employ, counting his army ser-vi- c.

He entered as a soldier from Illinois,
and about the close of the war was chief
clerk to General Wtnfleld Scott Hancock.
The latter recommended him for a place
In the , treasury department, which he
stepped into as soon as discharged from
active service In the army; and from that
day to this, through every administration,
Colonel Mills has held his place as a gov-
ernment employe. He has been promoted
pretty steadily, for merit, until today he
holds on of the moat Important assign-
ments In th treasury service. He Is s
well preserved that he wculd be taken for
? man ef SO anywher.

I guess my army service gave me the
physique that has enabled me to be so
youtg at my age," says Colonel Mills.

lt a quiet smile. "I am as active as
ws ago, I believe, and if any young

ItAlow challengee. me to dance with the
girls I can go through the whole program
without missing a number."
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Deputy Marshal
Organizes Band

ot Cow Punchers
it

Tries Under Conrt Orders to Cat Oat
a Certain Brand of

Cattle.

Deputy fammons of United Btates
Mnrshal Warner s staff will be entitled to
a certificate as a cowboy when
he return from the vicinity of Brady,
Neb. He was given a court order to go
out on the prairie and cut out of a big
herd of cattle 400 head, bearing the Lasy
8 bar brand. The order was Issued In
the case of the Bosserman-Gate- s Live
Stock and Loan company against the
Platte Valley Cattle company of Gothen-bur- z.

When Sarnmona arrived at the scene of
operation he found a pasture of about
8.500 acres over which the cattta herd was
roaming. To get any start at all, he wasl
compelled to hire cowboys, buy provisions,
(et a cook wngon In fact, organize a
regular outfit. This he proceeded to do,
at the coat of the plaintiff company.

With this round-u- p outfit, Hammons
started over the range. After diligent
search by day and a close watch by
night the deputy marshal and his cow
boys succeeded In finding only 280 head ot
cattle bearing the Lazy 3 brand, and he
haa so reported to headquarters In Omaha.

Having concluded that he had exhausted
the supply of "well bred Texas cattle,
horned and dehorned," according to the
wording of the court order, gammons ap-

pointed appraisers, good and trusty men,
who brought In an estimate that the feO

head cut out are worth JB,51.60. And
gammons awaits further orders as to the
balance of the 400.

Rod and Gun Club
Secretary Quits

A. L. Timblin. House Secretary. Gives
His Resignation to the

Board.

The resignation of A. L. Tlmblln as
house secretary and secretary of the Rod
and Gun club Wednesday night served to
leave the club in a peaceful state of mind.
It is announced there will be no more wars
within the club hereafter. Beveral members
of the ground force of employes resigned
together with Mr. Tlmblln.

When' the boarc ot directors first asked
Mr. Tlmblln to resign, he refused to do so.
Later he reconsidered his stand and his
action Wednesday night was the result.

The directors have decided no longer to
have a house secretary, and will hereafter
leave the hiring of employes and super
Vision of the grounds to the house and
grounds committee. A secretary of the
club will be appointed at the next meeting
of the directors.

R P. Berryman, of the park board has
authorized the club to have the use ot the
dredge to remove stums from the lake.
An effort will also be made to make the
swimming hole deeper.

1010.

Police Whip an
Armed Negro

Nathaniel Scrogjjin InsnltsWomen
l Then 'Attack , Sleuths with ; '

Bazor and Lose.

Flourishing a razor and making a vicious
attack on Detectives Fleming and Emery
In front of Mrs. H. W. Lambrecht's home
at 2612 Cuming street, Nathaniel Bcrogglns,
a negro, received a terrible beating at the
hands of the officers Wednesday night,

The negro was fined 15 and costs in police
court Thursday morning.

It was charged against Scrogglns that
he had stopped In front of a group of
women at the Lambrecht home, and was
making remarks In their bearing when the
detectives happened along. Without wait
ing for them to speak he flashed forth his
razor and attacked them. Fleming felled
him with a blow and the beating followed.
Judge Crawford remarked In the trial that
the prisoner had received an ample pun-

ishment on the. resisting charge.

CHARGE THREATENED

AGAINST POSTMASTERS

Franklin flnotwell AUearea Thomas
and Blser Violated Rule by Tak-

ing Part in Politics.

Attorney Franklin A. fihotwell says he
is preparing to file charges against Post
masters B. F. Thomas of Omaha and E. R.
Slzer of Lincoln for violations of the post-
master general's order agalnat postmasters
taking an active part in politics. Mr. Shot-we- ll

says he will file charges in the near
future If Mr. Thomas and Mr. Sixer refuse
to cease their political activities.

The order under which Mr. Ehotwell says
be will act was made by th postmaster
general during Roosevelt's administration.
He charges Postmaster Thomas with violat-
ing this order In working for both Senator
Burkett and O. L. Saunders, candidate for
the ecnatorshlp. Postmaster Slzer is
charged with managing th campaign for
Senator Burkett According to Mr. Shot-we- ll

Thomas haa taken care of the North
Piatt country, while Slzer lined up the
South Platte.

WOMEN FOR POSTOFFICE NOW

Former Order Barring; Them from
Examinations is Rescinded and

They Now May Eater.
In the matter of the examination tnr

clerks and carriers November 2 next In
Omaha the United States government has
chanced its mind. At first the announce-
ment came that women would be barred
from the examination, as there was nn
demand tor them. This was in line with
a similar order relative to stenocranher.
and typewriUsts, where only men are
wanted now, and ambitious young woman
of th country, with whom LTneU K.m i.
popular as an employer, at onn h.ir.n n
join th suffragettes as a protest

But now comes along an order throwing
the examination open to women equally
with men. Those who desire to enter must
secure application blanks from Miss Viola
Coffin in th postofflo building, and hav
their application on file not later than
October L

When tue atomacn tails to perform Its
functions, the bowels becom deranged, th
liver and th kidney congeated, causing
numerous dUeaaea. The stomach and liver
must be restored to a healthy condition
and Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do itEay to take and most effective. Sold by
all dealers.

Itocc I

Tuesday, August 16. being primary day,
nj deliveries of any kind will be made on
that day.

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Retail Dealer Meta "Bottled Beer."

NhXI CUYERNOl. AF TUE DEN

Samson Inrites AH Candidates, to Be
. Sure of Bis;ht One.

NIGHT BEFORE THE BIO BATTLE

Knights of ra Prepare for
a Little Fun, a the Campaign

Will Then rruetlcally
Bm Over.

Monday nightlust before th battle Is
to be "Governor's night" at the Den.

"W ar asking," said H. J. Penfotd.
"Oovernor Shallenberger, Governor Dahl-ma- n.

Governor Cady and Governor Aldrlch.
We are pretty sure to get the next gov-
ernor of Nebraska out of the bunch If all
can accept and be on hand."

As the campaign will be practically over
by Monday, the Board of Governors of

expect that the various guber-
natorial candidates will oe glad to rest
from their labors Monday night and to for-
get hopes and fears for a few hours.

Loves Victim
Lost Big Sum

Mrs. Stokes Gave Don Juan Nine
Thousand, Dollars Instead of

. Six Thousand.

Upon further Investigation of th swindle
in love worked upon Mrs. C. Stokes of Den-
ver by J. J. Ward, th polios learned
Thursday morning that the man had got
t7,000 worth of diamonds and 12,200, to-

gether with a goodly amount of wearing
apparel, from his victim. Instead of $4,000.

The added value of the wealth filched by
Ward serves to make the case one ot tho
most stupendous of its kind the local police
have ever investigated.

Ward wooed Mrs. Stokes when she was
engaged aa manicurist and hairdresser
in Denver, and succeeded in bringing her
to Omaha ostensibly to get married. After
here h persuaded her to convert all her
earthly wealth into mining stock which he
sold her. Then he disappeared Monday.

Nobody la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold la with Dr. King's New Discovery.
60c and $1.00. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

r.Ok-- U

We want any prrson who suffers itn
biliousness, constipation, Indigestion or
any liver or blood ailment, to try our
Paw-Pa- w pills. We guarantee they
will purify the blood and put th liver
and stomach Into a healthiul condition
and will positively cure biliousness
and constipation, or we will refund your
money.

MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHIC
HOME REMEDY CO., Phlla., Pa.
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new book

WASHINGTON

Jt 13

'u The describes word
and pictures and
opportunities of ; Washington
"Nature's warehouse golden
opportunity."

Unirrigated lands there sell
$15 to $50 acre; irri-

gated at $100 and
r upwards. Markets for your crops

are assured. The trans-continen- tal

line opened settle
ment a wonderfully rich empire.

Low rates Washington now effect via the

Chicago

Railway
P. A. NASH

Gonc-ra- l Wtrn Agnt
OMAHA
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Help boost for 300,000 in 1920

copy of the

lrce lor skl"g- -

book by
the resources

of

at per
per acre

new
has for

to in

tn

TICKETS
1824 PArtrtAM STREET

OMAHA

has advantages
of location,

of resources,
of distribution,

of assured growth.
You know about them; tell others.

Send them copies of the 'Omaha 300,000" edition. ;

You know many people who might be induced to locate in
Omaha and build up new business enterprises if they really
understood the wonderful field awaiting them in Omaha and
the West.

The "Omaha 300,000" edition,
whose purpose is to show how Omaha may be developed to a
city of 300,000 by 1C20 will cover these important points, tell-ho- w

Omaha has grown, what it is and how it is to become a
greater city.

This edition will contain the announcement
of the first big effort in that direction.

Western Land-Produ- cts

to he he)d in
January 18th to 28tK 1911

Send copies, to people you can interest.
Make up your list-ord- er in advance. All three edi- - j

tions will be sent to any address for 10 cents. '

The Bee Publishing Company
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Help boost for 300,000 in 1920
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